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MATTER ON BVKRY PAQB

0BB 06lftll>a FOR INTERESTING TBLB-
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

Wtikla|Mi !<I»arr Market
Quotatioaa for stocks, coin and uncurrent

money, fnraisned by Lewii Johnson & Co.,
Baakera:

Buying. Selling.
V. S. Coupon Roads, l^l liajj l .3«
Quartermaecera' Checks. 9v %'

Certificates yy _

American Silver 1*>Sal5o.
American Oold lfiia l<>3.

Hww Yokk Batu.First Board.
Coupon 6*a, 1881, 113 5.20'a, !0»\; Certifl :atea

©l lndfb«e<in^s«, 9 »*; Gold, 61; N. Y. Central,
IHJ(« Quicktilvrr, 7s#.

a notorious bebbl arrested
General Patrick, Provost Marshal General

Annj of the Potomac, sent to tins city yester¬
day a notorious rebel citizen and bu6h whac'ter,
charged with tue to order of the aon ot Senator
Brown, of Virginia. The proof against this
nan U said to i>e positive, as the deed wau

wituesaed by eeveral of our oflicera. Colonel
Iiigraham committed the prisoner to the Old
Capitol.
THB FflBNCH MERCHANT SERVICE DESERT¬

ERS. .

Yeeterday, at the request of Mr. L, de Geof-
ror, Acting Minister of France, tbe foyr men
mentioned in tbe star a day or two ago as bar¬
ing been committed to the Old Capitol as de¬
serters from the French merchant serviC",
were aent to tiew York to be turned orer to tbe
French Consul General.

MORE REBEL DESERTERS.
Yesterday, six deserters from Lee's army

ware aent ap from the front. They took the
oath autVwere released. A rebel prisoner of
war, captured by a scouting party, was also
aent np at the same time. He was committed
to tbe Old Capitol.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Commander J. B. Creighton has been ordered

to temporary ordnance duty at the Boston
Wavy Yard.
Lieut. Benjamin F. Day, ordered to the

steamar Saugua.

(^"Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, for three
years past Commissary of Snbsisteuce at Bal¬
timore, has been transferred to San t ranc»sco,
Cal. Capt. Kellogg, Commissary at the Utter
pltce, is to be transferred »o Baltimore.

FROM THE BOOTH.
Extracts from Mebiie Papers-Rebel Ac¬

count* «f the Attack en Mebile.
Files if Mobile papers to the loth inst. have

ten received.
Iter e a taka the bombardment of the Mis-

aitaippi forts very coolly.probably through
f. ar of creating a panic among the people ol
Mobile. The Register of Feb. 25 says .

V. hat's the nevr°Jias been the question ask-
ed ot and by everybody during the week The
poui.aingof Fort Howell Las teen very heavy
when the wind and water would permit the
Federals to opei a*. A goodly number of our
people Who insist upon knowing everything
tha* if- actually occurring, as well as what may
!>?- imaginary, contend, because they are not
houriy posted, that things are going wrong and
m ver will go rieht until they have boen con¬
sulted, or at least allowed to know all about
it. W«-ll, Forte Morgan and Gaines being the
" liore," roof little *ort Powell was doomed
to obscurity until the guns of the Yankee fleet
suddenly thundered it into notice, and, as it
was giving no great prominence by thegoisip?,of course it wat! bound to "go np the spout1'
at t*e first broadside; hence, a great deal of
trepidation as to its fate has been manifested
by the timid, and the croaker has bad a slash.
ing rood run, and did a storming buiiness iu
g'oomy prognostications. But somehow the
little lort cannot be knocked over or taken.it
won't surrender.tlie Yankees find it & bard
nut to crack and the croaker ia reluctantlygaining confidence in ito strength. All we care
to say about Fort Powell to our sanguine
liienrts is. that the Yanktes will not be able to
even that gate to Mobile. The Yankees cannot
die up to it, and spade and ahovel are of no
value. While'he bombardment is progressing, |fairs go on in thia city as though there was not ;
mi enemy on the continent. It is expected tnat
a heavy land force will soon co-operate with |the blockading fleet, and attempt to lay siege
to tbe city by lard, and it is still necessary,
and the urgency great, for the non-combatftuta
to leave tbe city. No person is wanted in the
city except those that defend it with arm* in
their hande. When the tight is over all can
come back and "see the show."
The Tribune of March 1 says :
We learn that tnere has been no liring to-day I

a; Fort Powell.
One of tbe enemy's vessels had left for ?sew

Orleana tor repairs. It is supposed that she
was damaged by a shot from the fort
The came paper of the 6th has the following:
The steamboat Admiral left Fort Powell yes¬

terday irorning. We learn by her that there
was no firing on the fort on Friday, or up to the
time fete left yesterday. It is probible thit.the
fleet of the enemy was quiet all yesterday.The wind being lrom the north all day. it was
likely that there was no way of gratifying the
..in* an* desire" of FaTragu*. to got possession
of the fort.
Movement* in North Carolina.From Ten¬

nessee.Suffering in Richmond, kc.
The editor of the Norfolk Old Dominion has

received a copy of the Richmond Enquirer of
the 55th instant. The news is unimportant
We give the following extract:

Bumtilde in North Carolina.
We understand official information ha3 b*>?n

received at the War Dej-ariment concerning
the landing ot a larg* force of the enemy in
Washington, N. C. The tore? is said to be un¬
der commai d of General Burnside.
Whether an immediate forward movement

was contemplated or not, the recent heavy fall
of-now in that vicinity, together with the heavy
condition in which it will l»ave theroada, and
the attendant flooding of trie swatips, wilt p.it
a -top to anv advance into the iutc.-iortor some
liays to coroe. The "expedition" is no doubt
c< mpwd largely of the new levies that have
he- n recently encamped around Norfolk. It is
cot presumed that they have been wi'hdrawn
Jiim Meade's army.

East Tennessee.
[From tne Iwnehburg Republican.]We have the report from EastTenne«see that

the Yankees, who had advanced as far east as
Moiristown, have again taken th« back track
and retired to Strawberry Plains, ouly some '

hiieen cr twenty miles from Knoxville. The |r^reat of the enemy haa dissipated, for the
pre sent at least, all prospects of a fight.The enlistment of colored troops in Middle
Trnressee goes on rapidly. At ShelbyvMIe andLebanon there are live thousand ready for the
field.

From Johnsten's Army.Paltojt, Ub , March 22..'The enemy have
iftiired from our front, and their receat move-
cents are supposed to b* only reconnoiaaances.
A heavy scow fell here last night and to-day.If liea lour inches deep.Our troops have captured the post of

Aikanaas.
Anti.Substitute law.

Macok, Go , March 22..The Supreme Court
o' Georgia tc-day unanimously affirmed th.<
constitutionality of the Confederate anti-sub-
cittute law.

(ten. Pillow has been placed in command of
the cavalry of thu Northern District ol Ala¬
bama. . Front Florida.
Information lias bteu received by the mlli-

t. ry authorities at Lake Citv, Florida, on Suc-
« ay evening last, that the Yankees had landed
a fe-rce at Pllatka. The force landed at that
Liint u not known, but it was rumored that it
was large. General Fiunegan had dispatched
toices to meot them, consisting of cavalry, in-
lantrv, and artillery. Our pickets in front of
.ncksonviile confirm previous Intelligence that
the greater portion of the enemy's troops had
left that place. Everything continued quiet In
ihe neighborhood of Jacksonville.

Raibkd Gkkkn i'.al'k.*..It is said that raised
g n»iib«cks are circulated hero. The work is
r^atly done hy pasting cue- *0 pass as tens.
D1 course none bu' carele^ p<»jple, or those
not nsect to l-padling mon-.-y, would bw d<vei v-
. d. It i.^ to protect such tha' we call attention
to the altered notes. The art of pasting no es
haa b*en bronglit to pe^ai perfection, and those
who leok on ly to the figure's ou a no?e may b '

,

easily misled as to its ihai^ct. r. Ri .hf'fUr .Antrican.
B^* The Portland Cowritr says: « Nottungha* occurred iu this vicinity tor long years '

that has mote powerfully operated to strength- '
en one's belief in human depravity than the
aevnea connecteo with the wre'skof tbe Hohe.
mlar. If another cargo of eqaal extent, varii. t
ty and richness should be caat upou our shores, '

it it hard tailing who would be saved."

.^Bptter ia 51 cents per ponnd in New
1 pra vit/.

TELEOBAPHIO NEWri.
PRICE OF GOLD.

(By Um» People's Ll&ej
Nr» Yobk, March 3f.¦.30 a. m..OoJd. Ml

10a.m.. Mlj 6«*; ti a ra . «l.

Army of Ur P*ieaM.
llKATQC A RT* EC, A KM T OF THI POT^HAC,

M-rch 29 .L.i at. Geo. Grant, accompanied »y
Major Gereral M-ade. revl-wed tne Fir«t
Corps. now a portion of the Fiftn, this norn-

nnrt nl|«pfr While passing alooc th«
liue'h y wn» greeted with th« mo«t enthusi¬
astic cnwrf. <»en Merritt'» earsJry division
w as also reviewed, the whole presenting a fine
a( pparance.
The JSecondCJorps was 'o hare beer, reviewed

id the afternoon, bnt a heavy rain Ftorm har-
ir.jr pet in. which still continues, the review
«*f postponed.

II

03"

m ahONIC.The meinbersof Dawson Lo1f*,®So 16. will take notice of a cslle i ,^;ti«^^Vls-onic' Hall THIS < We<ln_s1aifI RVININO. at
7Ho'clock. Br order of "^j^sTEEM* fee.

ry^5=»PT. ANN S INFANT ASYLUM. CIRCLE.
! [ jf In consequence of the inclement we ither.tVcViinwr end Refreshment* at this Institution
will'he continued until TO MORROW JhurMarl\ if;tit Th*> Pilfer Tea 8?t will then b® dispow i
of TheobJ^t in vTew could not be more praise^worths anHthe ladies in ^vt^fenoe It*number will promote it by their presence.__ it

fY"**5* ENLISTMENT fU*D MUt ROOM.T 9 vATBN r OFFICE Bl I LUiNG,w MARCH 31. 1«
,The West Wing wit. be appropriated f r Ladies

®Th* *ts?W.'g a* Gentlemen'* Dre^nrR iom.
The Committees will bedewgnate aa follows.
Reception Committee,WhU* Bos ttg.police Committee Red. White and Bine R >sette.
Be'veshments Committee. ..Decoratioa and Music Committee, Blue Rosette
Floor Managers. White and Blue R"*0*!®-Refreshment* will be supplied by Mr. Jos. Bhat-

fl^ld, at resrular prices. ... . ,The Marine Band, under Prof. Scala will be ia

^BaURoom will be 'op?ned at 8^4 p. m. for the
r*oeptio» of guests.
mh 30-2t [Chronicle and Times, 11.)

?^-==»JOrRNEYMEN HOUSE P *IWT1SRS 48LLJ SOCIATION..At a meeting of the Jour¬neymen House Painters Society of Washington,
held on the$5th inst., it was resolve-l that oni ana
after the 1st day of April next the wages of all
Journeymen House Painters be 12.50 per A?.'*in the event of the Bosses not complying with this
demand, it is made the duty of each journeyman
to refuse to go to work until surh demands are
complied with. The regular monthly meeting of
the Association will beheld on IRIDAi £>E-
NIKO. April 1st. at 8 o'clock.
mh 2?-3t* C. POLE. Secretary pro tern.
»v NOTICB TO THE PUBMC.-The supper11which istotakepla-eat the Infant Asylum.Jit tne Circle, on Easter Monday, 2}th March, and
to continue for three days, the public are requ 'sted
to attend, as the splend d set of silver which was
Tor raffle at last festival will be disposed of on the
last night. There is a few more chances to be
taken. mar 2o-«t»

NOTICE..The memb»ra of the ColumbiaIL§ Engine, No. 1, are hereby not'fled that an
election for seven directorsi of ^^.lumbia Li¬
brary Association will be held on MONDAY EVE¬
NING, April 4.1W4.at the Engine-house-. Polls
open from to 5 p. m.

, . _Commissioner* of Election.Francis C. Jardella,
Jo., K B. Tut. M. N, B*^>S;lIAM p
mar96-4t* Librarian C. E. Company.

REGISTER'S OFFICE. March 25, 1854.119 Notice in hereby given that the Licenses is
gued to owners of Wagons, Carts, and prayj will
expire on the first Monday in April, ana that f»aid
lii^ensep must T>«* renewed in complianeewtth law,
at this office within t|» days;after^at(t.me^
mh 25-dtaplO Register.

EXECUTIVE ENLISTMENT COMMIT
TEE ROOM.

_MATOR'8 OFFICE. ClTT IIaI.L,
Watkivtton D. c. March 21 M"»4.

The following Committees have been appointedfor the GRAND ENLISTMENT BALL to beheld
in Fair Room of Patent Office Building, THLRS-
DAY EVENING, March 31. 18(51. to aid the fund
for the encouragement of Volunteer Enlistments
in the city of Washington.

COMM1TTIK ON RECRPTIOS.
Hon R Wallarb Gen V 9 Bacon
B B French Gen R C WeightmanWWSeaton CSNoyes.W N II awley George Wright
LJ Middleton W W Moore
C H irtermehle Jas H EnglishJos Plat* J B Ellis
Geo P GofT John Sessfora
Ward H Lamon Chas Kloman
Geo R Wilson Hudson TaylorA°bury Lloyd Wm E nutchinson
Alex R Shepherd John II Semmes

Paymaster Cunningham, U. 3. N
COMMITT^K O* POUCH.

Capt Schecti W B Webb
E 8 Wicklin

CoMMtTTKE OJf REFRKSHMKHT3.
P M Dnbant A C Richards
N D Larner C H AndersonSamuel V Noyes

COMMITTEE OS DECORATIONS.
Adolph Cluss John B Turton
Thomas Lewis Henry Lyle

A B Norto*
committee o» *ftrsic.

Col J Y Davis 8 V Noyes
COMMITIKE OS INVITATIONS.

Hudson Taylor Crosby S NoyesAlex R Shepherd
FI GOk managers.

WmG Moore W O ?toddard
John W Boteler H C Wilson
Thos K Lloyd D McCathran
Jas 11 English S Y SylvesterJohn Dudley N D Larner
S C Culverwell J T Halleck
A C Richards P M Dubant
L A Beall C I Canfteld
Snowden Robinson C P P Wroe
John B Wheeler O K Harris
Gwynn Harris /Downing
Andrew Noerr John H Blake
WmRMcLeaa Harvey Roberts
The various committees will be designated oysuitable rosettes.
Gentlemen desiring invitations for ladies will

pli-ase *end names and addreH<« to Hudson Taylor a
Bonkntore, Pennsylvania avenue- between 9tli ana
10th streets. . , , . ,Tickets for sale at Hotels and Bookstores.
[Chronicle, Republican, Intelligencer and Times.]
_n.h 24

iv-==»NOTICE . TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFnrr Washington
Assessor's Officb, /

Washisotom. March 14. 18<>4. fThe Board of Assessors, having completed theGeneral Assessment for the year I4J4, hereby givenotice that they will sit as a Board of Appeals, andfor the purpose of making any correction, fromMonday, the 21st day of March, to Tuesday, thelifith day of April, inclusive. (Sundays except^.)their room. No. 6, basement story, west wingCity Hall, from 9 a. m to 3 p. m. each day.By order of the President:
JAMES W. PPALD1NG.

mh 16-1Ap2t>
_

Secretary Board of Appeal.
nri=MCE CREAM, CONFBOTIONBRY, sco..LReceptions, Parties. Weddings, Balls,Sup¬
pers, Fairs aud other entertainments furnished at
shortest notice and roost reasonable terms. IceCream and Water Ices made by steam power, war-
r*r:ted to be the best in the city, wholeaale and re¬tail, delivered to any part of the city. CharlotteRnsse, Jellies. Pyramids and WeddingCakes madeto order, at J031PH SHAFFIKLD'S Confection
ery. 3!?ti Sixth at., bet. Q and H. ^fe lljSm^

WASHING AT BnORT NOTICM-TheSr National Setam Laundry has chansedEsnlls, and is now in fnll operation Rough drywa*hii>g for families at fifty cents per doren. Goodswill be called for and promptly delivered bj leav¬ing an order at the office, south si^e Pennsylvaniaavenife, between 13th arid 13J» street^ Washin* forholels, restaurants, steamboats. & c., done at shortnot'ee. [mrl4-lm*] PKRBY COLMAN.

f^OR SAI.E-Two lari<i WORK HORSES, kin 1 andF gentle in harness. Apply at corner of 2d andfists., to CHARLES CURTIS. mh3U 3t« <

This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Orphans' Courtof Washington County,in the DistrictofOolumhia.letters of sdminlstrati n on the personal estate ofHenry C. Wilstorf, late of Georgetown, D. C.. de-ceased. All persons having claims against the saiddeceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same.
¦» ith the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on orbefore the :«th day of March next; they may other¬wise by law be excluded froiu all benefit of the saiddnt&lo
Given under my hand this 26th day of March, A.D. 1864. , JOHNJ.BOGUE.mh S0-law3w* Administrator.

^ < RAY'S PATENT
MOLDED COLLARS

Have now be«"-n before the public for nearl> a year
They'are universally pronounced the neatest and
best fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect curve, free

from the angles noticed in all other collars.
The cravat causes no puckers on the inside of the

turn-down collar; they are as SMOOTH INrflDB
AS OUTSIDE, and therefore perfectly fr>''» and"
t asy to the neck.
The Garotte Collar lias a smooth and evenly fln-

ifched edg >t>n toih sit.'.
These Collars are not 'imply flat pieces of payer

c*t in the form of a collar, but are mold'.d <w l
shaprd to Jit (he tierk.
Th'>y are made in "No»elty.1' (or turn-down

i>t>le;) in every half size from 12 to 17 inehes, and
in " Kureka,1' (or Garotte,! from 13 to 17 inches;
*nd packed in '. solid rites" in neat blue cartons,
containing**> each: also in smaller ones of ten
each.the latter a very handy paekage for travelers,
army and navy officers.

¦67" Every Col'ar i« stamped
GRAY'S PATKN1 MOLDED COLLAR.'*

Sold by all dealer* in men'* furnishing good".
The trade supplied by

HATCH. JOHNSON tc CO.,
Importer* and Wholesale Dealers in Men's fur¬
nishing Goods and Umbrellas, 91 Devonshire
street, Lw-itoa. p-eojm

«

orriv ul.,
Bitliimlt for the wrfk eudtag Harck 96.

1*61
Captain Irving H Isey, 5th Ohio cavalry, «o

date March 54, IWi, -or di*obed!»aceof ori-rs.

diereapect to his command!ok officer, aal coo-

duct anbecomiagu officer and Kratieau.
Captain B. F. Ryr and Lieutenant SI%*k

Andrews, 90th Independent Kat'ery N'»w York
volunteer*, to date January 14, 18.4, with 1jm
cf all pay and allowances, for dishcaortble
conduct in obtaining their commission! troaa
the Governor of New York.

F»rst Lieutenant Leonard S. Robs, 13th Illi¬
nois cavalry, to date March 22, 1994, fordranW-
t&nree acd conduct unbecoming an officer and
gentleman.
Fire* Lieutenant Hiram A. Weed, 52d Penn¬

sylvania volunteers, to date March 21, tg>4,
with loss of all pay and allowances, f<jr render¬
ing false aid fraudulent accounts against the
Government.
F*rst Lieutenant Q N. Kirk, 25th Ohio vol-

unU«?rs, to date March 25,1864, for habitual in¬
temperance.
First Lieutenart Jacob Greenwood, loth

Missouri cavalry, to date March '25, 1861, for
flting a bu lding, the property ofa private citi¬
zen iif Mississippi, afur receiving orders not
to do so.
Srcond Lientenart John E. Olark, 58th Illi¬

nois volunb-ers, to date March 25, iset, with
loss ot all pay and allowances, for gross im¬
morality and the contraction of a loathsome
disease which physisally unfits him for asso¬
ciation with the officers and men of his regi¬
men-

Dismissals Approved.
The orders of dismissal heretofore issued in

the'following cases have beeu approved:
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Ftnnegass, 34 reg¬

iment Corps d'Afrique, to date September 1*2,
1^-63, for disobeying the orders of bis command¬
ing officer upon the fi<ld of battle, at Port Hud¬
son, on the 97th day of May, 1883.

Cap'ain W. H. Daley, 3d regiment Corps
d'Afr que, to date February 19, !86t, forjdrank-
enness on duty, breach ot arrest, and conduct
unbecoming an officer and gentleman.
tecond Lieutenant Peter Wessenstln, 103d

Pennsylvania volunteers, to date February 27,
i?64, with loss of all pay and allowances, for
leaving a picket post in the advance in the
night time; going beyond the lines without
cause with two of his men; permitting them
to drink liquor, and drinking himself; firing
his pistol, to the alarm of the picket, and
remaining absent until three o'clock in the
morning, in dereliction of his duty as an
officer.

Dishenerable Muster Ont*
Upon the reports ot bis regimental com¬

mander and the Governor of Ohio, Captain
Tbomas Ross, 77th Ohio volunteer*, has bean
dishonorably mustered out of service, to date
September 29, 1863, for absence without leave.

DiMniskals Revoked.
The orders ot dismissals heretofore issued in

tbe following cases have beeu revoked -

Captain A. B. Stuart, 2d regiment United
States sharpshooters, he having been previously
honorably discharged upon tender of resigna¬
tion.
Second Lieutenant William A. .Schmidt,

55th New Yoik volunteers, and he is honor¬
ably discharged, as of the date of the order of
dismissal.

Restored te f'omufllsisn.
The following officers, heretofore dismissed,

are restored, provided the vacancies have not
been filled by the Governors of their respective
States:
Major J. Q.Anderson and Major R. R-ln-

hold, 17th Pennsylvania cavalry, with pay
irom the date at which they rejoin their com¬
mands.
Msjot W. W. Wilsbire, 12<3tb Illinois volun¬

teers.
Captain D. C. Holdredge, 23d Wisconsin vol¬

unteers.

Dbi'abtmbnt of State; >

/-.-I . .. ,
WA8HIBOTOB, March 2D, 1«6I. \

Official information has been received at this
Department that the port of Neustadt, in Hol-
.teln, which was in the first instance exempt¬
ed frcm the blockade of the porta and inlets on
the east coast ot the Duchies of Schleswuc and
Holsteia. is now also blockaded.the blockade
or that port having been ordered by the Danish
Government to commence oh the 5th Inst.

°^n n, B~A comPlete SODA FOUNTAIN^ 7t560 Pa. avenue. mh a ai*
gUTTER. CIIEEBBANDToGS:
.
250 kegs of fine New York Butter arriving. Part

in store and for sale by D. ¦.. DUTROW,mh®-6t- 450 3th street
pOR SALK-A covered three-spring WAGON,
NFS"! P"cef1<W. One set double WAR

2* or 8*ddl# HORSES
,Apply No- 99T 8th street, be¬

tween N and O sts. north. . mh 29.31*
PORSALK-A new Grand Square PIANO FORTE,a at a great sacrifice. octaves. ele-«_^^,
R--y <'S£vei?.,e»v8- vte ' b7 * ^ntlemanMi®leaving Washington, and lstobeseen at^^^^^^
;n?n«r nfnJn,l0Hki'8 rooms, No. 31tt F street,
to <n«£ Jlours of reception only from 8to <0 o clock^a. in. daily. mf, 29-ct

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!,CARRIAGES! '

On hand, a fine aswortment of first-clas« CAR¬RIAGES, consisting of two and four seatRocka-
ways, Extension and Half-top Boat and JerseyWagons. Touand No-top Buggierf, Ac., Ac. Also,Grocery and Express Wagons.

ROBT II. GRAHAM, Coachmaker,mh 29-3t* 374 P. and 477 Eighth street.

iX NEW BOOK8.Polko's Musical Sketches. Translated by FannyFuller. Price 11.25.
Rambles Among Words.Their Poetry, History,and Wisdom. By W iiliain Swinton. Price, $1.50.The Country Parson's New Book. Counsel andComfort, spoken from a City Pulpit. Price. $1.50.Robert Browning's New Book, Sordello, Straf¬ford. Christmas Day. arH Ka-ter Eve. Price, ?1.25.Thaekeray, the Humorist and man of Letters.Price, f l.«5.
The Wife's 8ecret. A Nov.'l. By Mrs. Ann S.Stephens. Paper, fl; cloth, ?I.S>.
Annie Warleigh'sFortuue. By Holme L"e. Pa¬

per. price, fl" cents.
Private Miles O'Reilly's Book. Price, $1.25.Also,all other new and recent publications.All books sent by maH.free of postage.For sale by PHILP A SOLOMONS,.

Metropolitan Book Store.
ttih29-3t 332 Penn. ave., bet. 9th and l''th st".

Notice to families and
CITIZENS OF WAdniNGTuN.

FtlENclTcOFFEE.
,This justly celebrated CofT e, made from purecefT« e a» d coiree malt. as in Paris.(ha* given greatsati«faction to all families. Those who hive use.rit j.ronounce it the best ever made. Itishealtliyand nourishing in the extreme. It does not af.-ettbe nervous system; promotes digestion, and is

good for dyspepsia. For invalids its nourishingqualities are wonderful. Various hospital speakhighly of it.
The French Coffee can be obtained from the fol¬lowing named Grocers of Washington at the man¬ufacturer's price:harbour, S.-tnHies A Co., 3. L. Jackson.E.E.White, Smith A Morrison,Middleton A Beale, Egan A Perrie.P. White A Co., Orme ft Son,Edward Hall, John Farrell.
mar 29-4t"

^PRAGUE'S
AND PACIFIC PRINTS.

We are now opening more than J>0 pieces of very
choice styles of Sprague and Pacific CALICOES.
These goods are nearly equal in quality of cloth,
styles and colorings to

FRENCH GOODS,
and although they cost us Z\Y% cents per yard by
the case in New York, yet we^hall sell them at
cents.

FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND SAXON V
DRESS GOODS. -

We have just returned frojn New York and will
open to da> and to-morrow many very elegant
Dress Goods, from auctions and from importers,
1.11 of which we will sell at less than the market
rates.

JOS. J. MAY A 00.,
it h It 30* Pa. &v.. bet. 9th and loth sU

JUST RECEIVED AT
1'ANSBURGIi k BRO.,i BALTIMORE KAfWALX SIOKE,375 Seventh Stkket.Third Door Above I street,80 pieces Black Silk at23p«r cent, less thanTimportation prices.Alto, 15 cases Bleached Cottons from 'JO to centsper yard, _

Al^o.2,ot») yards Curtain »t<-lin, yard wide,onlyVS% cents per yard.
A large lot ofCambric Edgings and Insertings.Witn a great many other bargain, from auctioutoo numerous to mention. mh 25-lw*
I7EMALE COLLEGE,T EOKDENTQWN. N. J.The Summer Session of this Institution willoptta April the 1Mb. A few vacancies only re-gas-
xkieia*

4 ODHHIK P. n

NATAL CAPTURES.
Tk^Xity I *¦ partmen t has rwoei red Informa¬

tion or the following capture?:
On the lltb last., off Mosquito Inlet, Fia.<

t>e V. S schooner Beaur--?ard captured he
scbcont r Linda, from Nassaa to Ne<v Smyrna,
Fl"., with a cargo consisting of salt, liquor,
CcflVe, Ac.
A Iso, cf tf-e capture, oa the same day, by the

same ^ e»*H. th» British* sloop .« Hannah," of
Nassau, N P. The vessel had on board asm ill
quantity of cot'on, bat the captain threw it
ovtboaid bfiOie being captured.
These vepstla ba\e been sent to Key West

for adjudication.
SECRETARY STANTON AND THR HORSE COS-

TVACrOR9.
W aph ikotoh, March .{Despatch to New '

Yoik Ev«-niig Post.].Secretary Stanton yes-
tetday broke up a gang of horse contrictors,
c( omitting one of them to the Old Capitol
Prison. Tley were endeavoring to put up the
pike of horses by a combination.

Thb Eblibtmewt Fchd Bali to be held at
the Patent Office building to-morrow (Thurs¬
day) tight bids fair to be the most popular ball
ever held in thf Metropolis, and so it shonld
be, for oo ball was ever given for A better pur¬
pose, or one more closely identified with the
interests of every individual in this comma-
nity. President Lincoln, the Vice President,
Cabinet officers, Gen. Grant, Gen. Halleck,
and a host of other celebrities, have been in¬
vited, and many ot them will doubtless honor
the ball with their presence. The ball-room is
really a beautiful sight, and well worthy a
visit from staid, sober people, unaccustomed
to "trip the light fantastic toe," as well as those
who delight in dancing. From the number of
tickets sold, and the general interest taken by
all classee, we predict ita unbounded success-

Thb Ukcokditiokal Uhios Oobtthntios
of Prince George's county met at Bladensburg
Tuesday, March '29th. S. B. Rittenbouse was
called to the chair and P. Bogert was made
secretary. Messrs. John Bowie, sr., Dr. John
H. Bayne, George W. Duvall of George, and
Shelby Clark were nominated as delegates to
the Mate Constitutional Convention. The con¬
vention adopted the following resolution:

Rf-olvfd, That we are in favor of immediate
emancipation in the State and compensation to
loyal owners by the General Government, and
that we accept, as the exposition of our prin¬
ciples, the recent address of Richard J. Bowie
and others to the voters ol Montgomery connty.
Vbtbbak Rbpbrvb Troops Goino to Albx-

akdbia.. The Government transport steamer
City of Bath arrived here this morning from
Washington. She was at once dispatched to
New Haven to take on board four companies
of tne '-Veteran Reserve Corps".heretofore
kcown as the Invalid Corps.which will be
conveyed to Alexandria, and take the place ot
an equal number of able bodied troops. This
ie understood to he the first similar raov.^mont
of the men of this corps. Many thousands of
such soldiers quite fit for garrison duty, are
distributed throughout the North, and may be
called on to follow in the track of our armies.
A*. F. Evening Pott, 29th.

Washington Meaey Market.Latest t|ae-
tatiens.

Furnished by Lewis Johnson A Co., Bank¬
ers:

BBW YOBK BATES.8BCOWD BOARD.
No change in Governments. Quicksilver, So:

Pacific, 236: N. Y. Central, 114*; Erie, 125\;Hudson, 161; Harlem, 12?; Reading, 153; Mica-
ig&ii Central, 15<»#; Michigan Sonthem, llttj$;Illinois Central, 150^; Galena, I26jf; Toledo,
149; Rock Island, 125jf.

CONOBE8SIOHAU
XXXVIIItB CONGRK88 .FIRflT 8XP810N.

Wbtmtbbday, March 30.
Sbhatb..Mr. Giimes presented a petition of

brewers of lager beer in Illinois, setting forth
that any additional tax thereon would be ruin¬
ous to their occupation; which was referred to
the Committee en Finance.
Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee on Fi¬

nance, reported back tne House bill makingappropriations for the Legislative, Executive,
and Judicial expenses of the Government for
the current year, with amendments.
Mr. Harlan, from the Committee on Pablic

Lands, reported favorably on the joint resolu¬
tion explanatory of the loin section of t'ae act
to reduce the expenses of the survey and sale
of the public lands, and it was adopted. [Itprovides for the refunding of any excess ot" the
sum required to be deposited to cover the ex¬
pense of survey by purchasers, Ac.JMr. Wade called up the bill irom the Hods',for the organization of a territorial governmentfor Montano.
Mr. Wilkinson moved to amend the 5tb sec¬

tion by striking out the words in regard to
voters, ..every white male inhabitant," and
insert "every free male citizen of the United
States, and those who have declared their
intention to become such," ab.ve the age of 21
years.
Mr. Johnson said the purpose was evidently

to give the elective franchise to colored men,
and if those now being freed were to go those
Territories they would hardly be fitted at once
for that privilege.
With the close of morning hour th» sub¬

ject went over
Mr. Johnson ctiered the following; which

was adopted ;
Rttolted, That the Secretary of War is re¬

quested to furnish the Senate with the original
or a copy of a telegraph dispatch, or order, on
the flies ef the Department, of Major G^n. Dix
to Provost Matsb*! Dodge, of Baltimore, d ited
the 5th of November, l»6l, concerning the elec¬
tion held in Maryland the following day.
Hocsb..Tho Committee on Naval Affairs'

yesterday reported a joint resolution, propp¬
ing to refer to the Court of Claims the adjudi¬
cation of the claim or Wm. Wheeler Hubuell,
for the Government use of his patent fuse and
thunderbolt ahell, the amouut not to exceed
.100,000. To-day tb« subject was argued, and
finally tb<- resolution was passed.ye;u 07,
cays 17.
TheHoUbe, in Committee ot the Whole on

the Ftate of the Union, resumed the considera¬
tion of the Natural bank bill.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATER FROM EIKOi'K.

PROGRESS OP THR DANISH WAR.
Halifax. March 30..The steamship Africa

Irom Liverpool on the 10th Instant has arrived-
Consols id^aoift for money.
Bullion inthrt bank of England bar increased

63,0111 pounds.
The belligerents in Denmark show incre using

activity. The Germans are vigorously prose¬
cuting the siege ol Duppel.
A Cabinet Council was held in London

Saturday afternoon.
Late Berlin dispatches state that the Prus¬

sians are ready to open fire across the Wemim-
burg
The I)ani6b iron-clad "Solldrake" has b*en

repuhed.
The Danish batteries are armed with rifled

guns.
VIIE INVASION OF KENTUCKY.

The Fight at Faducah.
Cairo, March 28..Oar forces under Col.

; Hicks, at Paducab, comprised the First Bat.
j taiion, 16th Illinois, numbering three hundred
raw recruits, under Major Barnes, three com¬
panies of the I22d Illinois, on» hundred and
twenty strong, under Major Chapman, and
two hundred and fifty of the 1st Kentucky
heavy artillery, colored, under Lieut. Cun¬
ningham.
The steamer De Botch, burned at the Marine

Railway, v as owned by Oapt. Johnson, of Pa¬
rtnea, and valued at <70,UK*
Mesers. Wolf k Brothers estimate their loss

by plan during at 82o,wh».
. The steamer Bell has arrived with 200 bales
of cotton for St. Louie.
Forrest Within Eight Mile* *f Columbus.
Cairo, March 29..The rebel Gen. Forrest^

with a for *e estimated at seven thousand, is

reported within eight miles ol Columbus, Ky.»,
last night. They cut the telegraph lines be¬
tween thav place and Cairo yesterday.
About forty more persons captured br the

rebels at I'nion Oily, arrived here last night.
They report that only two hundred and fifty
prisoners were captured with Col. Hawkins,
and parties ot tham are escaping every day.
A Rlilmd Train Captured by Guerrillas.
Scouting the jttther Side sf Bull's Gap.Ne
Signs sf Lsagstreet's Farces.
LouiftviLLBt March »..Ia pursuance of di¬

rections from Gta gcfcofield, and lq accord-

anc* with CHi Onat'i ordtr*, Cntuokj hu
feces dlTidtftsU two districts.
The Welti rn district comprise* ail between

tbe NuhvUi* Railroad and Uomb^ilud Elv¬
er, .ander 0*b. Ewtnr, with bis headquarters
on tlf rulMd, Tbe Eastern district ooaprl*es
.11 between tbe Nashville Kail road and tbe Big
Sendy River, under (ion. ilobson. witb head¬
quarters in tbe field, tbe wbole to be nnder the
ci nDRiid of Men Seabridg*, wita headqoir-
frs bt present la this city. Tnat part of Ken¬
tucky west of tbe Cumberland River belongs
to <be Department of Tennessee.
Tbe express traia which left Lonisvllle on

Monday tnorn'ng for Lebanon, was captnred
by guerrillas and two passenger cars were
bnrn>d. A guard of seventeen Federal sol
(tiers on the train surrendered without Urine
a (no. This guard bas been ordered to l<oau-
?iile under arr»et
Federal scouts bare proceeded some four

miles beyend Bull's Gap, and report no sign*
of I«org»treet*s forces.
Gen. Vaugban $as been appointed Provost

Marebal ot Lrnieville, vice Major Fitch, who
rejoins his raiment.

Tbe Qnota ef Kentucky.Case et Celsacl
*nndersea.

[Despatch to the New York Post.]Wii-binqtok, March 26..Geremer Bram-
lette, of Kentucky, has bad several interviews
with tbe President and Secretary of War in
reference to 1 he quota of Kentacky under tbe
new call for tro<<ps. He does not attempt to
oppr se the enrollment of slaves in Kentucky
according to law, bnt *sks that tbe mode of
enrollment be made as inoffensive as possible.
General Ro^ecrans's senior aid de-camp ar¬

rived here on Saturday from St. Louis, to pro¬
test again&t tbe action of tba Senate Military
Committee in case of Colonel Sanderson. Tbe
Secretary of War at once ordered him uc^er
a* rest, for violation ot the rules of the depart¬
ment in being absent from his post *of duty
without leave from Washington.

LOCAL NEWS.
Attempt or Pollabd and HrtDtictK To

Escafb. .Sunday night, Pollard and Hen¬
dricks, the convicts awaiting execution in
the county jail, made a desperate attempt to
escape. They managed to detach a piece of

'

brick from tbe wall of their cell, and with it
succeeded in breaking tbe links of tbe chain
that connected their leg-iron6. They then weat
to work and cut through tbe wall into the cell
where Peter Gooden, (colored,) a convict not
sentenced, Is confined, and together they man¬
aged to open the cell door. Mr. Roberts, a
guard on duty, going his regular round of th»
prison, at 1 o'clock Monday morning, discov¬
ered the cell open. He took the precaution to
call the guards, and they entered the cell and
secured the prisoners. The attempt was a
desperate one, and might bare proved success-
fal bnt for the regularity with which the
guards make their visits to the cells and exam¬
ine the doors and locks to be sure of their se¬

curity. Tbe insecurity of tbe miserable old
building makes it a work of constant vigilance
on the part of the keepers to secure the prison¬
ers.

CbixIRAl CocBT,Cfct>/ JusticeCart!er..Y*i-
teruay, James Cavanaugh, indicted for high¬
way robbery in attacking and taking fifteen
dollars from Manuel Gormes, a colored sailor,
was found guilty and sentenced to the peniten-
t ary lor three years.
George G. Howe, Benjamin Will-ains and

J«-remlah Eustn, three soldiers, indie ed tor a
riot in attacking tbe house ot Mr. W. S. Wright,' were found not guilty. In tbe case of tbe same
parties, indicted for assault and battery, a
none pro a. was entered as to Williams, aria the
other* submitted their cases, when Howe was
fined 910 and Enstis #5.
This morning, John Phillips, colored, wa3

found guilty of stealing grain, and sentenced
to jail for ten days and to pay a line of £10.
Jno. Thomas colored, was convic'ed of steal¬

ing a coat and vest, and sentenced to two years
in :htj penitentiary.
Howard Worthington, indicted for tbe lar¬

ceny of a coat, was found guilty, and sentenced
to one year in the penitentiary.
Cornelia Tyler, indicted for an assault aud

battery on Ellen Bride, submitted her case,
and was fined f 10.
Mary Jane Hall, colored, Indicted for steal¬

ing a featherbed from her sis t r, Ellen Hall,
wi.s tried and acquitted.
Catharine Dunbar, indicted for .keeping a

bawdy bouse, was placed on trial, when it ap¬
peared that the house she k^pt was formerly
occupied bv Mary Jane Taylor, who was com¬
mitted at the last term of tbe Court, and that it
was one of tbe lowest dens in Washington.
The witnesses for the prosecution were some
of the Seventh Ward police, who testified to
the general character the house, and two of
the girls, Blanche Davis and Mary Stevens,
whose testimony was to the effect mat they hadboth lived in the houae, (Second street, be¬
tween C and D,) which consists of two rooms,
and was formerly occupied by Mary Jane and
tbe prisoner, and they had paid " Dutch Kate"
SIv per week board siace they had lived with
her, and had previously paid her bed moaey.Tbe jury returned a verdict of guilty without
leaving the box, and Judge Caftter sentenced
her to pay a fine of two hundred dollars, or in
default of payment, to one hundred days in
jail, at the fame time remarking that a woman
wtohad followed a lits ruining mere children,
had sunk so low that there <ra.- but little
hope of her reformation.

Rn-UT^oir Pasi*use?bbs asd Pbkbooativbh
of v'ABKiBRt*.The disputed question whether
the conductor of a city passenger railroad com¬
pany, whose rate of fare is fixed at five cents,
is bound to cbange bills ot £1 and larger de¬
nomination tendered by passengers in payment
of iare, is in a fair way of being solved by the
courts.a case of tbe kind having been heard
this morning bv Jnstice Kinsey. It appears
thai yesterday Mr. David Westerfield got on
car No. 44, and offered in payment of fare a &l
bill, U. S. currency. The conductor, Mr. Sey-
bold, could not change the bill, and reques-ed
Mr. Westerfield either to give him five cents
or get off tbe car. Mr. W. said he would not
leave the car unless force was used to put him
off. The conductor stopped the car, anil pla¬
cing bis hanaupon Mr. Westerfield's shoulder
requested him to get off. Mr. W. did so, and
went at once before J nstice Kinsey and took
out a warrant against Sejbold for assault and
battery, in order that thiB might be made a 'est
as to the rights of passengers and prerogatives
oi tbe railroad company. This morning, the
parties appeared, and Mr. Seybold admitted
'.he fact of ordering Mr. Westerrield from the
car, and also that he had placed his hand upon
lim. Mr. Marbury, who appeatnd for Mr. S ,
held that the conductor had a right to eject any
passenger who did not tender the right amount
of fare; that it was not the conductor's duty to
change a bill; and furthermore, that the com¬
pany or its agents had a right to eject or refuse
to uarry any one who could not tender the exact
amonnt of fare required. Mr. Marbury ad¬
mitted that conductors liad frequently changed
SI, *5 and even 810, but they had done so
merely in a spirit o¦ accommodation, and not
because they were bound to do so.
Justice Kinsey held the matter under advise¬

ment, and will give a decision &t some future
time.

Fatal Explosion at the Insane As v.
IXM..1 Man Hlown, One Hundred Feet in the
Air..About 9 o'clock yesterday morning an
explosion of one of the gasometers at the In¬
sane Asylum, from which that institution is
supplied with gai, tcok place, and was at-
tfn^ed with a fatal result From the best in¬
formation, it appears that Mr. Wm. J. Feeny,
he superintendent ol the gas works, was at
the time on top ol the gasometer, engaged in
testing the gas, which he was in the habit of
doing in tbe building, when it exploded with
a terrific crash, startling every person in t*ie
vicinity, and throwing Mr. Feeny. as stated oy
one of the witnesses, over one hundred feet
high, and rending the iron of which the gas¬
ometer is composed into pieces, and colled
them up into an unshapely mass Mr. Feeny
fi ll near the gasometer quite dead, and ap-
Leared to have been killed instantaneously,

is body being terribly braised.
Yesterday afternoon Justice Kinsey. as act

ing coroner, held an inquest on the remains,
when a verdict was found "that the deceased
came to bis death by the accidental explosion
of a gasometer on which he was at work at
tl e time." Mr. Feeny was about 35 years of
age, and had been engaged at the Asylum for
over five years past, during wbich time he has
borne an excellent character. He leaves a
widow and five email children, in indigent
circumstances.

Solid fob Coubt..Yesterday afternoon, at
four o'clock, was tbe time appointed for bearing
the cbargs preferred by Samuel Ireland, Hearv
Young, John Hodge, and John Waters, colored,
against John H. Dooley and Bushrod W. Reed,
tbe conductor and driver of car No. 87, of the
Capitol aad 17th street line, for assaulting and
threatening them, and at tbe time quite a crowd
gathered at Jnstice Johnson's office to hear the
case. Judge Day appeared for tbe prosecution,
and Mr. Marbury for the defense; out tbe trial
did aot go oa, Justloe Johnson announcing that
the railroad company having determined to test
the matter, Mr. Gideon, tbe president of the
company, had given bail in t400 for each party
to answer any indictment wbich maybe found.

; Nbablt Dbownbd..About 11 o'clock last
night tbe police of the tenth precinct were in¬
formed that there was a man lying drunk on *J4
street, near Maryland avenue, and Officer Bar¬
ker went to tbe spot, where he found a colored
man lying beastly drunk In toe gutter, and
nearly drowned, whom be took to the suttoa,
end this morning he was fined S3 by Justice
Boswell. At the time be was picked up the
fain was pouring down in torrents, aad in a
Short time be doubtless would have been
drowned.

D«AX>.~Th* colored barber, Nathan OiU\
wtvo «u injured oe Thondir alght la*. *¦-
(tiling In fti at of ea« at «bf «m#i evi m It
was polar epth* srade aorta of the Oapttoi,
ard who had his arm and leg injured, flu<! oa
Monday atternocn from the effect* of his in¬
juries Hi* arm, whtch was broken r «ir uw
ehrulder, was amputated to mv« bii< I if. tx»t
without soccess. As stated previously ti»- «(¦
fftJr was en'lrelv accidental, and no biam* c a
be attached to any party.

Arroi*TET>..Y*terday, Commodore Mont¬
gomery" y direction of the Bureau of Yards .'wad
T>r<ks, appointed Mr. David I»eecallet Ma?v*
Boiler n aker at the Washington Navy Yard,
in the place of Thome? Smith. romo\-ed Mr.
Leacatlet is well known in the District, baring
bttn raited In Alosandri*, and wme ye\ra
since tr \p-as in the boiNr makorV department
at the yard as qrarterman.
A Pad RKmBniMt*..l,ast night, a yotng

soidier narafd Finley B. Ltebby, wv viJnd
np from a gutter by officer Watts, of the Fourth
Ward, nearly drowr <*d. He was takeu to the
stationheue«- and restored to consciousnnae.
This morning be paid kis age w&»<ighteen. aad
this was the begining of drunkenness with him.
Justice Gibereou dismissed him, with a:>m*
rcod advice.

Akotuir Old (Jitizbm (Jokk .One by on*
the old citizens of Washington are passing
away, and the obitnarv notices of to oar as.
nennca the demise of' another, Mr. Richard
Smith, for many years cashier of -he Br&uoh
Bank of the T~ni*ed States in (bis city, and late
cashier of the 'Unk of Metropolis. Mr. Smith
was 7S year" of age.
Visit ok thb Uirr Coojion. to Wa«bi*«.

tok..Th»- members of the city council bar®
arranged to visit the Columbia Institution for
the Deaf, Dumb and blind, at Washington, oa
Saturday next, leaving here in the ? 10 morn¬
ing train. They also propose to Day their re¬
spects to the city council of Washington..
Baltimorf Sun to-day.
Chakob-of Railroad Aoeht..E. J. Wu-

kins Esq., has been appointed agent m this
city of the G-reat Pennsylvania Railroad route,
vice E. O. Norton, who has been in charge
here for some time. Mr. Wilkins has long been
connected with the office, corner of 6th street
and the Avenue, and will, as heretofore, giveall desired information to travelers.

Eiquoft Sbllbr* Fixed..C. Tinck and T
Frawley, keepers of liquor establishments on
Market street, Georgetown, were arrested this
morning by one of Capt. lH>l.\n a detective*,
and fined $.#) each by Justice Ferguson, for
selling liqnor to soldiers.

OOTIBSHKT Pbofb&tv Sbizbi >..Yeater-
day Capt. Dolan's detectives seized a lot of
Government clothing, found in several store?
in this city. The goods were turned over lo
the property sergeant at Gen. Mart'ndnJe'a
headquarters.' . _

FOR SALB.An ENGINE and DOT I. KR. about S
horsepower. Apply at DUVALL'3 Foundry.

Georgetown, D. C. mh S0 6t*
HK PERSON WHO LEFT THE FORE PART
of a wsjon at the wheelwright ^hop on G

street. near 7th. i« hereby notified to call an1 get
it within a week,or it will be sold to pav »-xi>en-«-«
mh 30-2t* C. LOWERS.

FOR SALE.A fine your.ff MARE. IV* hands
high, well formed, accustomed to single bar

ness. free from unsoundness; sold because the
owner is about to leave the city. Al«o a handsome
RocVaway, with elsss frent. built for a phys-elfin
by Watson, of Philadelphia, in >'xeellent order;
sold together or separate. Apply at 321 G street.
from 3 to 6 p. m. mh.10-2t»

PERKINS, STERNE <£- Co..
1*0 Broadway, If. Y ,

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS IN

CALIFORNIA WINE.

ffe jusrantee them all to be
ARSOLTTELY PTRK.

For Kale by all first-cla^s Grocers and Druggist-
£very where. mhN-lm*

By J. 0. MeGOIBB A CO , Auctioneers.
V ARGB AND VALUABLB LO f OB 1.1TH
1j eallT VIST, BETWBBB BhoDB idLARD 1T|R|
4 ID Nostb P stkbst .On FRIDAY AFTBBNOOIf,
April 1st. at 6 o'clock, on the prsraisrs, ws shall
sell Ltt aamber »>, in sonars somber ll4. fronting
97 feet 11 inches on 15th street, and running bask
9f> feet on a 60 foot alley, to be sold entirely or di¬
vided into building lots as may be dsaired.
VBals peremptory.
Terms one third cash; th« remain ier in tlx and

tw#W* wogti; rith fa'erest.
By order of the Trustee.
mh.y-d J. O. McGriRB A CO.. Anct«.

By J O.MeGUIBBA CO.. Auctioneers.
L'OUB HANE80MB BUILDING LOC8 ON
JT Foa*BN8T»FI* BlTwcmrSlXTH A*D SsvaTTH
bva»»*9 .On MONDAY ACBBEIOON, April 4tk,at S o'eloek. on tke premises we shall sell four
handsome bnildinr Lots on thssonth aide of North
N street, between 8th and 7th streets we t ftonlingeaeh 17 feet 1(>S icekss, and running bask 105 feet
to aJ5 foot alley. The eastern Lotform* tie corner
of a street 4i feet wide called Oregon street.
Terms one-third in cub, the remainder in (it

and twelve months with Interest, secured by a deed
of trui t on the premlsss.
Cor veranees at the coat of the purchaser.
mb3" d [Rep.] J. C. McGUlMB k -30. Aar J.

By W. L WALL ft CO.. Auctioneers.

1MF0BTBR8 8ALB..We will sell at pablie ac¬
tion early nsat month by order of Cremaliea A

Co., on thair premises. No. 393 .PennrrlvanU are-
vce. np stairs, a very ekoiee stock of Wine^, Bran
dies, Ao., consisting of about 1,<*0 dozen. Te« «vd
.took has been on hand in this city abont 4 year*,
and not before offered t«» the public. Private fami
lies, ths trade, and sutlers can avaU themselrei f >r
the advaacing season with such articlesrsrely met
with now sola oaly f r reason of a cbaa** of ba-<-
n#»«, and oa« of the partners gning to Baropt. Omt-
alotues will be ready two days before sal? dsr,
which will be hereafter announced
mh 80 lw [Chron ) W. L. WALL Sc. 00 , Ancle,

By J, 0. McGUIBB, A Co., Auctioneers

ATTBA0T1VB HALB OF ITALIAN UaRRLB
AVI) ALlBlsTKa BTATI-iBV.UR.NS, VASB.s ,V r

A 0..TO MORROW AFTBB JOON, March Slst. »t
4K o'clock, at tke Ar-tion Booms we shall c'ose oat
the entire invoie> of teautifal geols of the impor¬
tation of Bignor Giaraanonieand Zanmani of Fior-
. rce, comprising.
Rich and Blaboratslr Carved Groups aad Firurs*.

\'ases. U tas, Card Receivers and other beaut lfat
oiraments for the.Parlor, Hall, aad Libra-v.
We invite especial attention to this sale as

, every article will be disposed of. without regard to
pries.
tab 30-it J. C. McGUIRB. ft Co.. Auci*.

By WM, L. WALL A CO. Aaetioaeers.
Ih?ALB OF 1MPB0YBD PBOPBBTY ON T3*^ ISLAND.
B» virtue of a decree of the late Circuit Court,

of the District of Columbia, bearing date oa t^e
3 th day of May. A. D. 186u,and passed in a cause
in which D W. Moore A Go. are com plainants, and
Geo B. Birk and others are defendan i.IahaH oT-r
for sale, at public auction.in front of tae premises,
on 1 HUBSDAY the 14th of April, A. D. 13S1 parts
Lots of «roand numbered seven <71 and nlns (9 Ma
square cumbered four hundrei and thirty seven
(437.) of tne plan of tke eity of Washington as d»-
serited in the proceedings in the said cause (the
dimeBSionB of which will be givsn on the day of
sa^) with tke improvements ttiereou consistia*
of a Beat ard subftantial two stcry brick hous:
This property Issituated en F street se ith, be

tweenfth ard 8th streets west, la a thriving aad
healthy neighborhood
Terms: One thiid cash, tke residue la two install

rotnta of aiz and twelve moatha, the purobaser
giv>ng his not'S for the deferred payments, beari i«r
interest from the dav of sale. The deed ta be re¬
tained uatil the whole of tke purehase money is
paid , ^All conveyancing at the cost of the paichaser.

BDWARDC.CARBINGTON, Trustee.
mhSO-eoSw W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

' rt i aMisses o rryan.1
HOT WALNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

WILL OPBM
PARIS M1LLIMKRY, FOR SPRING.I

ON ^

THURSDAY, March 31st. 1S6I , tnh29-5i*

^TEAMER JAMES S. GREEN HAS ARRIVkH
? ^ this a. m.
CensiKU'-p* will please attend to the4

r.-ee^tion of their goods immediately. "

This steamer will t.aii on.ThursidAjr. Slst. at7 a. m.
MORGAN A RH1NBHART. Aaents.

rr;h;9-2t . Foot ofHi<rh street.

$10 coiL' $10
0 W FALMER

Office at Wharf foot of Eleventh street. Island.
o. w. palmer.

Office corner C and 1st sts.. near B. A 0. R.R. depot.
Lump, Red or White Ash - S3 75
Steamboat or Nut 10 00
Large Egg or Furnace White Ash. 10 Su

Fh>. do. Red Ash 11 W
Small Esg and Stove 11 OU
Cumberland Coal, lowest market price.

W OO D .

Oak .. >9 »
Pine and Hickory lowest cash price.

CoM length or sawed and split.
. 10 COAL. »10

PALMBR~A sly,
Corner Seventh st. and Massachusetts

Lump. Bed or White Ash... - Jr
Steamboat or Nut M®
Large Kgg or Furnace White Ash J® *j

Do. do. Bed Ash -

Small Egg and Stove.^. U0*

WOOD.
Pine, Oak and Hickory, lowest market price.

Cord length or sawed and split,
mh 13

MOOBJ'B wist bnd dbug btobb.

BniTflir TABLM MB8ALB The
'

her £5fhree ftrst elaas Billiard TakMB-
.eW.BWBh he Bili dispose of very
at the BHRard room, corner er 11th *¦
Peaaty lvaaia a?aa«e, ir*

\


